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4Claims? 

This invention relates to Cases for musical 
inStruments. 
Wind inStruments Such as Saxophones,Clari 

netS and the like are equipped With key oper? 
ated ValVeS?TheSe ValVes are fitted With pads 
Which engage Valve Seats and Certain Of the 
Vaives are normaly maintained unSeated by 
Spring means and the remainingwalvesare nOr? 
mally maintained Seated by Spring meanS?It 
haS been foUnd that Saliya,aCCUmUlating On the 
pads of the normaly closed valves causes the 
Dads to adhere to the Valve Seats during the 
periods Which the instrument is Unused?This 
reSuits in loSS of efectiveneSS of the pads and 
neceSSitates their frequent replaCement, 

Itis our object to eliminate this deterioration 
and neCeSSity for replacement by equippingthe 
CaSe Of the inStrUment With Simple meanS for 
maintaining the normally Seated ValVes Open 
during the time the inStrument is not in USe, 
thereby preyenting the 8dherence Of the pads 
t0the ValVe SeatS? 
?n practicingthe inyention We provide an in? 

strument casein whichtheinstrumentisto be 
placed during the period it is unused?This 
caseis fittedinteriorly With a medium for au 
tomatically engaging the keyS Of the nOrmally 
seated Valves and maintaining them unSeated 
during the period the inStrument is Contained 
in this CaSe,The Operation is entirely auto 
matic,it being only neceSSary t0 place the in? 
strument in the CaSe and ClOSe the latter? 
One form whichtheinvention mayassumeis 

exemplifiedin the following deSCription andil 
1ustrated byway ofexampleintheaccompany 
ingdrawing,in which: 
Fig.1 is a,perSpective VieW disclosing a Wind 

instrument having key Operated ValveS diSp0Sed 
in a,CaSe COnStrUCted in aCCOrdance With Our 
preSentinVention? 
Fig.2 is a,tranSVerSe Sectional View through 

the Case with the inStrument disp0Sed therein 
andWith the caSeSh0Wn Open. 
Fig,3i88,similar tranSVerse Section With the 

CaSe Shown ClOSed? 
Fig.4is a,fragmentary VieWin perSpective of 

the bridgeorreStelement Ofthe case? 
Referring more particularly to the accom? 

panyingdrawing,10indicateSa,WindinStrument 
ofthereedtypesuchasasaxophoneorclarinet. 
This type instrument is fitted with valves 11 
whichare operatedthrough themedium of keyS 
12 Which are in an acceSSible position at the 
exterior of the instrument?A portion of the 
yalves 11arenormally maintainedSeated While 
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the remainder are,maintained nOrmally Un? 
Seated So that Operation Of the keyS 12 UnSeat 
Some of the Valves and Seat the otherS? 
Each Valve is fitted With a,pad Which COn? 

tacts the valye Seat?It has been found that 
the Saliva,8CCumulating on the pads Of the 
normally closed valves causes adherence of the 
pad to the Seat during the periods that the in? 
strumentisnotinuse?Suchadherence rapidly 
deterioratesthe padsandneCeSSitieSfrequent re? 
placement there0f, 

It is usual that When the inStrument is not 
in use thatit be placed in an inStrument CaSe 
especiallyadapted to receive it?We prop0Seto 
provide Such a caSe Which Will automaticaly 
Cause unseating of all of the normally Seated 
Valves when the instrument is plaCed therein 
and maintain Such Valves UnSeated bUtunafect 
ing the normally unSeated ValveS. By thiS 
means the deterioratingadherence Of the Valve 
padsto the Seatsiseliminated? 
We accomplish this by providing an inStru? 

ment case14 of dimenSiOnSand design t0reCeiVe 
the instrument 10,The Case is of the type 
formed in tWo Complemental hinged SectionS 
15and16Which whenthe caseis cloSed may be 
1atched together t0 completely enclose the in 
strument,Inthe Section16We providea,bridge 
orrest member 17so formed andsha?ed that 
whentheinstrumentis placedinthe case,it wil 
engage the keys of certain of the normaly 
Seated ValVes and depreSSthem and thuS main? 
tainthe Valves open,Thismember 17doeSnOt, 
hoWever,operate orafect any of the keys Of the 
normally unseated ValveS? 
The keys of the remainder of the nOrmaly 

Seated valves are engaged by a hinged Spring? 
pressedplate18carriedbythesection16. When 
the case is closed,this plate is automaticaly 
positioned and Spring?preSSed intO engagement 
With thekeyes ofthenormallySeated ValveSand 
actSt0 OpentheSe Valves by depressingthe keys. 
The plate,however,does not afect any of the 
r10rmally UnSeated ValVeS? 
Therefore,When the instrument is placedin 

the CaSe and the latter is closed,the keys of 
the nOrmally Seated Valves are automatically 
actuatedt0 unSeatSuch Valves,thenormalyun 
Seated Valves being unafected? 
Itisapparent that WeaCComplishthisthrough 

an exCeedingly Simple medium Which can be 
readiy 8pplied t0 inStrument CaSes already in 
USe?It isalSO manifeSt that bythe use of our 
invention,rapid deterioration of the valve pads 
Will be preyented? 
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Althoughwe haveshowntheinventionincon 

neCtion With a Saxophone and its CaSe,it may 
be applied to any Wind inStrument haying key 
Operated Valves orthe like, 
While We haye Shown the preferred form of 

Our inVention,it is to be Underst00dthat Vari? 
OUS ChahgeS may be made inits Construction by 
thOSe skilled in the art without departing from 
the Spirit of the inVention as defined in the 
appended ClaimS. 
Havingthus deSCribed OurinVention,What We 

Claim and deSire t0 SeCure by Letters Patent is: 
l,In COmbinatiOn With a muSiCalinStrUment 

haVing n0rmally Seated Valyes,a,CaSe forSaid 
inStrument,means Carried by Said caseanden? 
gaging Said ValveS t0 maintain them unSeated 
When the instrument is contained in the case. 
2.In COmbination with a musicalinstrument 

having key operated normaly seated?Valves,a, caseforreceivingsaidinstrument,meansinthe 
CaSe p0Sitioned t0 engage Said keySand UnSeat 
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the valves when theinstrument is disposedin 
Said CaSe? 
3,In COmbination With a musicalinstrument 

having key operated normally Seated valves,a 
CaSe for receiving Said inStrument,portions of 
Said CaSe being shaped to engage Said keys to 
UnSeat Said ValveS When the inStrument is in 
the Case? 
4,In COmbination With a musicalidstrument 

haVing key Operated normally Seated Valves,a 
CaSeCOmpoSed of tw0COmplementaland hinged 
ly Connected SectionSin Which the instrument 
may be placed and Which When closed Will en? 
ClOSetheinstrument,and meansin the case p0 
sitioned toengagethe keys of Said valves,Said 
meanS beingSO p0SitionedrelatiVeto theinStrU? 
ment and SeCtionS Of the CaSe that the ValVe 
Wil be unSeated When the instrumentis placed 
inthe case andthelatter closed, ALGERON M,COOK, 

ALGERON W.COOK? 
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